BULLOCK COUNTY SMALL BUSINESS TAX WORKSHOP

What are the tax laws that affect your business in Alabama?
Want to know what your options are in an audit and how to avoid one?

Alabama State University’s Small Business Development Center (SBDC) in collaboration with the Bullock County Chamber of Commerce and the Alabama Department of Revenue will provide you with the information you need!

DATE AND TIME:
Monday, April 13, 2015 from 10:00 a.m. – noon
Registration begins at 9:30 am

LOCATION:
Richard B. Stone Complex
Hwy 82 E.
Union Springs, AL 36089

This workshop will feature representative from the Alabama Department of Revenue who will introduce participants to Alabama business tax legislation and will answer questions relating to tax law and filing in Alabama.

The workshop is FREE and open to the public  PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. Light refreshments will be provided.

REGISTER ONLINE @  http://asbdc.ecenterdirect.com/ConferenceDetail.action?ID=7358
*Note: When registering online please click on “SIGN UP” button and not the “Register Online button.

For more information contact
Andrea Price at 334-229-4138 or email arprice@alasu.edu
Nicole Nichols at 334-738-2424 or by email at info@usacoc.com